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The muffler on the until-now
subdued roar of election frenzy
was scheduled to explode into air
today as candidates got the goahead to put up campaign posters.
and the first absentee ballots were
to be cast.
"Most of the campaign post,
ers usually are up by the first
of the opening day," Stan ("mondial -at, student Court chief justice said Friday. Posters may
remain up until 6 p.m. Friday,
he said,
Absentee ballotinz a as to go into effect today for th. first time
in SJS history for persons who
will not be on campus nest Thursday and Friday. Balloting takes
place in the Student Union.
Anyone who believes he is a candidate for spring elections and
m hose name did not appear in the
list of candidates published in Friday’s Spartan Daily, should check
with the Student Union receptionist. Croonquist said.
All candidates aho have not
already (lune to the Spartan
Daily Office for interilews must
do so by 3 p.m. today. Unteres
this deadline Is met. platforms
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se, -n andidates in the Nlilitarv Ball queen contest were
notified of their advance to the
finals last night hy telegrAnes
adct judging comtrain the
mittee.
The girls selected for the final.. are Trish Meyers, .Inn
Whitten, Joan Oeser, Nadine
Keeney, Shirley
and
Fidel,
Richardson and Jane Dicks.on.
The name ot the queen W di not
be re% e:ded mail the night of the
dance Nlav
A dinner honoring the seven
finalists will be held Ma v 4 at
the Mofett Field Officers’ ( tub.
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frielids w:11 soon be graduating. What kind of
Many
gifts should we give them?
Here is no simple ulllu’stiiiTi, It is never simple to find gifts for
people who have es erything, and college students, as everyone
knows, are the most riehly endowed of mortals. They’ve got
b.-alit and truth. They’ve got rhythm. They’ve got stout hearts,
willing hands, and a clear vision that dispels the miasmas of the
future as the morning sun sears away the last wisps of a cool
night’s fv. They’ve got heaps and heaps of money, as who would
net who has been receiving slch a huge allowance over four
years of schooling?
What can we esti them that they don’t already have?
One infallible gift for the person who has everything is, of
course, a stet hescope. New moult-Is, featuring sequined earpiece!
:did power steering, are new on display at your local surgical
supply hoUse. Accompanying each stethoscope is a gift card with
this lovely
’
It
or ylr I ’Fri beat,
.,
it !,I.
11
1:re
11
r
II’
not happen to be
Iry sone. "de
..i e,
iro-sible!, here
s ou*re
Will ii co ry I:.
whe has everything
-!
i’ h
;.). ’:TI for the pei
I
Arnerican hr, Association.
;1., ales, good at yeur local lawyer’s, come in three
-mall. medium. and large. The small certificate
"
and writs of estoppel. The medium size
rt
i:;h mning, and vielat ions of the Smoot -I lawley
large etc- overs kidnapping. murder, and barratry.
1
some odd chance, you don’t know what barratry is
-,,. He laughing, but it’s possible ) it is arson at sea. This interest leg crime is 1-alitd after Cosmo "Babbles" Harrat. a captain
in the British navy during the last century. who was addicted to
burning his ships. One man o’ war after another fell victim to
his incendiary bent. The Admiralty kept getting crosser and
ert,ser, 11111 every f IMP they culled In Captain Barra for a
....Ming, he would roll his big blue eyes and tug his forelock and
lir-mi..- faithfully never to du it again. Oh, butter wouldn’t
nielt iii his tnuuiuth, that one!
So I hey weld., give him another ship, and he would soon reduce
a s. altering of charred spars. Ile burned Rowe than 120,000
ships before he was finally’ discharges! as "doubt lid officer
material."
After his separat ion froni the navy, he miised to Vienna where
hi changed his name no Freud and invented Scrabble.
But I digress. I was listing gifts for the person who has everything. and here is another one. This gift, in fact, is not only for
perseus who base everything, it is also for persens who have
Iii thing. for persims who have IleXt tui nothing, for persi/IN who
has e next to everything, and I. persons in between. I refer,
of course. to Philip Morris cigarettes. Here
the cigarette
for everybody for every body, that is. who likes a mild relaxing
,ni..ke id fine vintage toloatTo in a handsome brown package
. snaps open with the greatest of ease. For these, if such
. wile, like dull, neralesuript tobairo in a package that
- a burglar’s kit to open. Philip Morris is definitely the
gift.
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Why rot dine in San Jose’s finest atmosphere?

TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
Breakfast

40c and up
Complete Dinners

Luncheons
S1.35

75c

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

newer gifts that warrant your attention is a revolu- levelepment in the enjoyment of recorded music. This
I ..w Fi Phonograph. The Low-Fi. product of years of
i.--- arch, has se little fidelity te the record you put on
at
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"One of the hest." was the appraisal of SJS elementary education by Dr. Laurides B. Adolphsen,
Friday, upon completion of his
two-day visit to the campus.
The Danish educator. from Tonder State College, Tonder, Denmark, was much impressed with
the quality of instruction at SJS.
He said that American education
methods were much more informal
than methods in his country.
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Out May 18

14Vke
The hir4est 1.yke. campus lea ture magazine, in the history of
San Jose State, will hit cam- pus
May 18. according to Jim Delining,
advertising manager.
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STUDIO
Drama of Teenage
Terror . . .
CY 2-6778

They turned the school
into a Jungle
in MGM’s
"BLACKBOARD JUNGLE"
GLENN FORD
ANN FRANCIS
LOUIS CALHERN
plus
"MAN OF THE
CENTURY
Starring
WINSTON CHURCHILL

United Artists
CT 3-1953

"STRANGE LADY
IN TOWN"
GREER GARSON
DANA ANDREA’S
"HELL’S OUTPOST"
ROD CAMERON

CALIFORNIA
"Violent Saturday"
\LCTOR MATURE
RICHARD EGAN
STEPHEN McWALLY
Plos
"CRY VENGEANCE"
MARK STEVENS

MAYFAIR THEATER

"White Feather"
ROBERT WAGNER DEBRA PAGET
JOHN LUND
plus

"This Is My Love"
LINDA DARNELL

RICK JASON

ARATC.C4

UN 7-irte

’Trouble in the Glen’
MARGARET LOCKWOOD
ORSON WELLES
FORREST TUCKER

El Rancho Drive-in
"FAR COUNTRY"
Slews-t Pon Ro-nan
"DIAL ’M’ FOR MURDER"
Rm M ’and Grate K’’y
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Weekend Roundup

Monday, May 2. 1955

Judoists, Netters Capture
Crowns; Cindermen Bow

Golfers Bow to Stanford.
Meet Santa Clara Today

Spartan judoists, netters and
freshmen baseballers saved the
weekend for San Jose State, as
the varsity and frosh track teams
and the golf team suffered defeats
at the hands of the Stanford
Indians.

Wright Sets Record
Despite Billy Jo Wright’s new
school record in the shot put, the
Spartan cindermen were soundly
r a pp ed by a red-hot Stanford
Indian squad, 86’2-44’2. SaturBay
on Spartan Field. Twelve of the
Indians posted their best effort of
the season Saturday.
San Jose’ Wright put the shot
53 It. 6-1.8 in. to surpass his Own
old mark of 32 ft. 5 in. Wright’s
new standard was one of four set
Saturday.
Mickey Maramonte equaled his
own school mark and sot a new
meet record for the 220-yard low
hurdle’s with a 23.3 clocking. Stanford’s Walt Garrett ran a 47.7 to
set a new field and meet record
in the 440 while teammate Keith
Brownsfield snapped the old meet
standard in the 220 with a 21.1.
Spartan hopes of at least a close
meet were smashed when Ray
Goodwin aggravated his groin injury on his first attempt in the
high jump. His loss gave sweeps

SJS Scoreboard
Friday
Stanford 14,
Varsity Golf
Spartans 13.
Stanford 93.
Frusta Track
Spa rtahabes 36.
Fremont }lig),
Fri...4h Baseball
(Sunnyvale) 6 Spartababes 3.
Saturday
Stanford 8612.
Varsity Track
Spartans 441,,.
Game with
Varsity Baseball
ci II’ was rained out.
((’BA TomnVarsity Tennis
anter)1 -.’iiattans 10, Santa Clara
7,
io 1
Spa rt a ha hes
Frosty Baseball
13, Santa Clara Frosh 11,
Sunday
(senior 1,AAL
Varsity Judo
tout n.o.. lot Spartans 14, P
Alto iVs’S I’ sii .lose Budd his’

Spartan golfers go after
IF
second win of the season ov, r the,
in the broad jump and high jumpiurday in Fresno
The Buliciogs’
Santa Clara Broncos today on the
to the Indians who also swept the I hold a 2-0 edge tort the Sss ciSan Jose Country Club course, af880.
season.
Ithis
ter has mg been edged by the Stan!
, ford Indians. 14-13. Friday on the
Stanford, links.
Led by Jack DalTall tt ho won
The Spartans came within one
the singles title, the Spartan tenputt of a victory Friday. losing
nis team posted ten points in the
when Dave Diffenderfer sank a
first annual tennis tournament for
Entr) blanks for the intramur23 -footer on the 18th hole for a
schools in the California Basket- al not ice wrestling tournament
h, ’die to giye himself and Ray Silball Association to capture the are at:Ail:dile in the tlen’s lit ni
liman a best -hall victory over SSS’
on
the
BaSaturday
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Furnished Apt. 2 or 3 students
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99 S. 12th St. modern furnished
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_
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AU Dry Cleoning-Loundry Service
In by 9:00 - Out at 5:00
NO EXTRA COST
Watch window for weekly specie.
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FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to DON GALE
A new winner each day!
for the
best coffee and donuts in town’
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
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nature

1955 Sessions
SEQUOIA NAT’L PARK
June 19-25
FALLEN LEAF LAKE
June 25 - July 2

hdnis led by

professionals

CAMBRIAN PINES
July 3-9

Applications for the student comp group at Sequoia
are no wbeing token in S123. Tuition fee, S15.00
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DO-IT-YOURSELF
PICTURE FRAMES
Assemble your own modern
oak frames in minutes -2
moulding with
solid o k
clamps end easy instructions.
Choose from a rang of
sizes from 51/2" to 30 . Save
money and do-it-yourself.
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Betty Kaufman.
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